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VeteransattheSpanish embassy;seatedfrom left:ThomasWatters, Lou Kenton, Joseph Kahn,Sam Lesser, PennyFeiwel, JackEdwardsand PaddyCochrane.

We’vecomehome,Brigaderstellambassador
astheyreceivetheirSpanishcitizenship

¡Hemosllegadoacasa!
By Jim Jump

The promise made by the Spanish Republic
more than 70 years ago was fulfilled on 9 June
when surviving British and Irish International
Brigaders were awarded Spanish citizenship.
In an emotionally-charged ceremony at the
Spanish embassy in London, the veterans were
presented with their Spanish passports by
ambassador Carles Casajuana.
There were tears among many onlookers as
IBMT Chair Sam Lesser, speaking in fluent
Spanish on behalf of the other Brigaders,
declared: “Hemos tardado un poco, pero creo
que hoy podemos decir que hemos llegado a
casa.” (“We’re a little late, but today I believe
we can say that we have come home.”)
Ambassador Casajuana made it clear that

the honour being bestowed on the veterans
was a token of appreciation for all the 2,500
volunteers from the British Isles who went to
Spain to help the Republic from 1936-39.
“This is an act of recognition, an act of
gratitude to a group of extraordinary men
and women,” he said.
Referring to the defeat of the Republic and to
the heavy casualties suffered by the International Brigades, he added: “Your efforts
were not in vain. Your ideals are part of the
foundations of our democracy in Spain today.”
Sam Lesser also recalled the huge sacrifices
made by the volunteers, particularly the more
than 500 from Britain and Ireland who were
killed in Spain. “They lie for ever in the olive
groves and in the sun and shade where their
blood is mingled in the Spanish earth.”

Spanish citizenship was conferred on
International Brigaders by the Ley de la
Memoria Histórica (Law of Historic Memory),
which was passed by the Cortes (Spanish
parliament) in October 2007 – though it took
more than 18 months for this provision of the
act to be put into effect.
There were seven veterans at the embassy in
June. An eighth Brigader, Les Gibson, was
unable to attend for health reasons. All are now
in their 90s or, in the case of Penny Feiwel and
Lou Kenton, aged 100.
A Spanish passport was also posthumously
awarded to Jack Jones, who died in April, and
was presented to his son, Mick.
A decree in 1996 gave all International
Brigaders honorary citizenship. However, full
citizenship could then only be claimed if they
renounced their nationality.
The granting of unconditional Spanish
citizenship marks the honouring of a promise
to this effect made at the farewell parade of
the International Brigades in Barcelona on
28 October 1938 by the Spanish Republican
government.
See a video of the event at: [www.guardian.co.uk/world/
video/2009/jun/10/spain-international-brigade-veterans].
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FROMTHESECRETARY

Keepingalivethememoryand
spiritofthemenandwomenwho
volunteeredtodefenddemocracy
inSpainfrom1936to1939

By Marlene Sidaway

JackJonestribute
UniteisorganisingthetributetoourlatePresident,JackJones,on5OctoberattheRoyalFestivalHall,beginningat12.30pm.MickJones has
setaside100ticketsfortheIBMT,sopleaselet
meknowassoonaspossible ifyouwishtogo.
OfcoursemuchoftheafternoonwillconcentrateonJack’scareerintheunion, anditishoped
thatthePrime Minister, GordonBrown, willbe
amongthespeakers,butthere willalsobean
opportunityforustocelebratehislifeinaless
formalmanneraswerememberhiswarmthand
generosityofspiritandparticularlyhisworkfor
theTrust.

InternationalBrigade
MemorialTrust
www.international-brigades.org.uk
Charity no: 1094928
Patrons: Ken Livingstone and Paul Preston
Chair:SamLesser
Secretary:MarleneSidaway
37ReginaldRoad,LondonE79HS
020-85556674
secretary@international-brigades.org.uk

AnnualGeneralMeeting
TheearlierdatechosenforourJubileeGardens
commemorationseemedtoworkwelland
enabledustoberepresentedattheDurham
Miners’Gala,aswellastheTolpuddleFestival.
MickJones,ValWarrenderandIwereatDurham
andwerereallytouchedbythewelcomeour
bannerreceived,whichbodeswellforour
AnnualGeneralMeetingthereon10October.
DavidHopperand theDurhamMiners’Associationhavebeenverygenerousandsupportiveand
I’mgratefultothemandtoallintheNorthEast
whoarearrangingtheeventsforthatweekend.
Middlesbrough’sDormanMuseumand
TeessideUniversitywouldliketohaveany
letters,photosorothermemorabiliaaboutthe
TeessiderswhowenttoSpain.Ifyouhaveanythingyouwouldliketobepreservedinthisway,
pleasegetintouchwithme.Copieswouldbe
acceptableifyouwishtokeepwhatyouhave,
butitisimportant thatpeopleinthatareaknow
aboutthelocalvolunteersandthisisanidealway
todoit.
Therearevariouseventsplannedfortheweekendof9-11OctoberinMiddlesbrough,Durham
andNewcastle.Seefacingpageformoredetails
andseethenoteaboutlettingmeknowifyou
needtransport.

Treasurer:MikeAnderson
16MeadowWay,Heathfield,
EastSussexTN218AL
01435-864978
treasurer@international-brigades.org.uk
MembershipSecretary:MaryGreening
2WoodfordClose,RadyrWay,
CardiffCF52PH
029-20195412
memsec@international-brigades.org.uk
Other committee members: Mike Arnott,
Richard Baxell, Rodney Bickerstaffe, Jack
Edwards, Pauline Fraser, Mick Jones, Jim
Jump, Dolores Long/Hilary Jones
(jobshare), Duncan Longstaff, Manus
O’Riordan, RichardThorpe
Annual membership rates are £15 standard;
£7.50 for concessions; £20 family (single
household); affiliating organisations by
arrangement. Further details and
membership forms are available from the
Membership Secretary.

Exhibition
Wehadhopedtohaveourtravelling exhibition
readyfortheAGM.Itisallgoingwell,butediting
whatneedstogoinfromthevastamountof
materialavailabletakestime.Ithasalsobeen

IBMT NEWSLETTER
Members living overseas can access the
current issue by using a password on the
IBMTwebsite. Back numbers can be
downloaded from the IBMTwebsite on
[www.international-brigades.org.uk/
newsletter.htm]. For information about
receiving the IBMTNewsletter on tape,
contact the IBMTSecretary.

Membersareremindedthattheirsubscriptionsfor
2010willbeduebytheendofJanuarynextyear.
In2010forthefirsttimememberswillbeableto
paytheirsubscriptionsbydirectdebit,whichin
futurewillbetheTrust’spreferredmethodof
payment.
TheTrustischangingitsbanktoenableusto
havethebenefitofdirectdebit.Memberswillbe
notifiedofthenewbankingarrangementsingood
timetopaytheir2010subscriptions.

decidedtoincreasethenumberofpanelsandto
pushbackthedeadlineuntilthenewyear.
Themanydonationswereceivedwhen Jack
Jonesdiedhavebeen addedto thosereceived
fromunionsandindividualsinresponsetohis
appealletterfortheexhibitionandsotheexhibitionwillbededicatedtohismemory.
“GoodbyeBarcelona”
JudithJohnsonandKarlLewkowiczhavewrittena
musicalabouttheSpanishCivilWar –“Goodbye
Barcelona”–whichreceiveditssecondrehearsed
readingattheArcolaTheatreinLondonattheend
ofAugust.
Givenbyanexcellentcastofsingersandactors,
ithas goodmusicandlyricsandtellsatruthful
andabsorbingstory.Hopefullyitwillreceiveafull
productionnextyear.
Secretary
As manyofyouknow, Ihavebeenworkingaway
fromtheofficeonseveraloccasionsduringthe
pastyear,anditwasthisneedtotakeupwork
opportunitiesastheycamealongthatprompted
metoindicatethat Iplannedtostepdownas
SecretarythisOctober.
ThankstoJimJumpandothermembersofthe
committee,ithasbeenpossibleformetoworkas
anactressandstillcontinueasSecretary,soIshall
seekre-electionforanotheryear.TheTrusthas
beensuchabigpartofmylifeforthepast10years
andwouldbeverydifficulttogiveup.I’mvery
gratefultothewonderfulIBMTcommitteewhich
hasenabledmetodoboth.WestillhopetoestablishanofficeincentralLondonand,whenthat
happens,wewillreconsiderarrangements.

Roy Evans

The IBMTNewsletter is published three
times a year and is sent free to all members
of the IBMT.

TreasurerMikeAndersonwrites:

Send all items for the next issue to the editor
by 24 December 2009 at the latest.
Editor:JimJump
6StonellsRoad,LondonSW116HQ
020-72286504
editor@international-brigades.org.uk
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TheIBMTbannerwasonshowattheDurhamMiners’Gala(above)inJuly
andatthetradeunionmovement’sTolpuddleFestival(right)inDorset
laterthatmonth.InDurham,itwascarriedbyValWarrender(left)and
MarleneSidawayandinTolpuddlebyJimJump(left)andChrisTranchell.

International Brigade Memorial Trust

FROMTHECHAIR
By Sam Lesser

hepresentationofSpanishcitizenshipto
InternationalBrigadersinJunewasa
wonderfulgestureofthanksbyourSpanish
friendsforthepartplayedbythevolunteers
fromBritainandmanyothercountriesinthe
fightagainstFranco.
Althoughonlysevenofuscouldattendthe
ceremonytoreceiveourSpanishpassports,it
wasmadeclearbytheSpanishambassadorand
bytheBrigadersthemselvesthatthiswasan
honourthatappliedtoall2,500volunteersfrom
theBritishIsleswhowenttoSpainmorethan70
yearsago.
Itwassad,however,thatJackJonespassed
awayjustafewweeksbeforetheceremony.
Underhisguidance,theIBMTmadegreat
stridesineducatingpeopleabouttheInternationalBrigades.
Iwaspleasedthatthereweresomany

T

SpanishambassadorCarlesCasajuanalooksonasSam
LesseraddressesthegatheringattheSpanishembassy
inLondonduringtheceremonyconferringSpanish
citizenshiponInternationalBrigadeveterans.

Spaniardsattheembassyreception.Theywere
drawnfromallpartsoftheSpanishcommunity
inLondon,includingofcoursethosewhofled
FrancoandsettledinBritainandwhobecame
ourcomradesinthosedarkyearsoftheFranco
dictatorship.Herewasanothersignoftheinternationalsolidarityforgedbetweenourtwopeoplesduringthattragiccivilwaranditsaftermath.
Iwasdelightedthatafewweekslaterthe
ambassadorattendedourannualcommemorationatJubileeGardensandlaidawreath.Itwas
awell-attendedeventandthereweremany
newandyoungfacesinthecrowd.Withthe
IBMT’smembershipcontinuingtogrow,this
ishopefullyasignthattheroleplayedbythe
BrigadersandallthosewhohelpedtheSpanish
Republicwillcontinuetoberemembered.
Itishearteningthatsomanyyoungpeopleare
awareofthefightagainstfascismlastcentury
andawaretoothatfascismisadangertowhich
wemuststillbealert.

ANNUALGENERALMEETING

ProgrammefortheAGM
weekendinDurham
Friday 9 October
3pm: MiddlesbroughTown Hall;
rededication of the International
Brigade memorial plaque (see
photo and caption on right) and
presentation of memorabilia; light
refreshments.
4.30pm: Coach to Durham.
7pm: Film show/evening meal in
Durham (details to be confirmed).
Saturday 10 October
The Durham Miners’Association
has generously agreed to host our
Annual General Meeting at their
offices in Durham and the social at a
nearby club that evening.
Mick Jones has designed a
plaque which will be unveiled at the
offices that day and there will also
be a symposium on the North East’s
contribution to the Spanish Civil
War, to which members of the general public will be invited.
In view of this, the timetable for
the day is as follows:
12.30pm-2pm: AGM in the Miners’
Hall, Red Hill, Durham DH1 4BD.
Agenda:
– Chair’s opening remarks
– Apologies for absence
– Minutes of previous AGM
– Matters arising
– Secretary’s report

– Membership Secretary’s report
–Treasurer’s report
– Election of officers
– Any other business
– Date and place of next AGM
– Chair’s closing remarks.
2pm-3pm: Lunch.
3pm-3.30pm: Unveiling of
plaque.
3.45pm-6pm: Symposium.
7pm-11pm: Social at Nevilles
Cross Social Club, SouthView,
Durham DH1 4PJ.
Sunday 11 October
11.30am: Coach to Newcastle.
12.30pm: Ceremony at the
International Brigade memorial,
Civic Centre Gardens, Newcastle.
1.30pm: Lunch.
Accommodation
Events Durham coordinates
accommodation in Durham’s colleges. As it is term-time, there is no
budget accommodation, but the following may be available:
– Durham Business School: £55
(single) and £90 (double) per night.
– College of St Hild & St Bede: £45
(single) and £65-£70 (twin) per
night.
Contact Charlotte Kerr of Events
Durham on 0191-334 2886 or email:

International Brigade Memorial Trust

The memorial in MiddlesbroughTown Hall was commissioned in 1939 by
International Brigade supporters in the town. Carpenter Harold W Bennett carried
out most of the work, with the gold lettering done by an International Brigader,
TommyChivers.The plaque was kept in a private house but was apparently stolen in
the 1960s. Amazingly, it was found by a school-teacher in a junkyard in Acton, west
London, in 1983. She bought it and donated it to the International Brigade
Association.The plaque was eventually unveiled in 1992.The inscription reads: “To
defend liberty…They typified the real Britons’ hatred of the tyrant; they went to
safeguard peace and the arts of peace, that humanity might go forward.They went to
help the defencelessSpanish people fight the invading armies.They went to save
their loved ones and us from the horrors of fascism. Because they loved peace, they
went out to fight – fromTeesside.”

[charlotte.kerr@durham.ac.uk].
For hotel and B&B information,
contact the DurhamTourist Centre;
tel: 0191-384 3720 or email:
[touristinfo@durhamcity.gov.uk].

NB: Members requiring transport
from Middlesbrough to Durham on
Friday or from Durham to Newcastle
on Sunday should contact the IBMT
Secretary (see details on page 2).
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LETTERS
MaybetheBritish
governmentwasright
overSpainafterall
etmefirstsaythatI’maveryproudIBMT
member.Theinternationalvolunteerswho
wenttoSpaintofightagainstfascismhavebeen
myheroesformanymanyyears,fortheyputtheir
livesonthelineforwhatthey(andwe)believein
andtheywereultimatelyprovedtohavecorrectly
analysedthethreatthatfascismwouldpresent.
Whattroublesmeistheprevailingviewin
variousNewsletterarticlesandincontributions
fromtheflooratIBMTmeetingsthat,bydevelopingandmaintainingapolicyofnon-intervention,
theBritishgovernmentandgenerallyspeaking
thepoliticalestablishmentintheUKwerelacking
bothforesightregardingthefascistthreatand
alsothecouragetocounterit.
However,theIBMTmaybeviewingdecisions
withthebenefitofhindsight.In1936itwasless
than20yearssinceagenerationofBritain’smen
hadbeencutdownbytheFirstWorldWarand
therewasadesperatedesirebothinthepolitical
classandthecountrygenerallytoavoidanother
European-wideconflagration.Atthattimeitwas
notclearwhetheranaccommodationcouldbe
reachedwithHitler:theannexationofAustria
andinvasionofCzechoslovakiaandPolanddid
notoccuruntil1938-39–andonlywiththelatter
didtheBritishgovernmentfinallyacceptthata
warwithGermanywasinevitable.
Thequestionalsoneedstobeaskedwhether
Britainwasmilitarilystrongenoughtoengage
theThirdReichatanyperiodoftimesoonerthan
iteventuallydid.Iwouldsuggestnot,giventhat
ultimatelyintheperioduptotheUnitedStates
joiningthewarin1941,Britain’smainachievement(albeitanincrediblyinspiringone)wasjust
tosurviveandultimatelytoprovideaspringboardforthereinvasionofmainlandEurope.
Sowheredoesthistakeus?Iwonderwhether,
tragically,Britain’spolicyofnon-interventionwas
anecessaryevilwhich,whetheritwasintended
assuchatthetimeornot(andtherewereof
coursemanyintheBritishestablishmentwho
favouredFranco),hadtheconsequenceofbuyingBritainthevitaltimeitneededtore-arm.
Lookedatinthislight,canitbesaidthatSpain’s
democracywassacrificedforover40yearsso
thatBritainandWesternEuropecouldultimately
retaintheirown?
GaryWillis
London

L

Rightlydeserved
NewshasreachedmethattheInternational
BrigadershavebeenpresentedwiththeSpanish
passportswhichtheysorightlydeserve.Iwantto
takethisopportunitytoexpressmypleasureat
thisnewsandbelievethatitisaactoftruejustice.
CarlosMiranda
SpanishambassadortoNato(formerlythe
SpanishambassadorinLondon)
Brussels
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Filmreviewwasprejudiced
was disappointed to see the
prejudiced and inaccurate
review of “Madrid before Hanita” (Issue 23), which I have
seen.The review contains serious errors of fact and bigoted
anti-Israel views not found in
the film. Hanita was not the
first kibbutz – founded 1938;
that honour goes to Deganiyah
in 1910, 28 years earlier!
Whilst it is true that many of
the Israeli volunteers were
communists, they were also
Zionists, otherwise why would
these idealistic re-builders of
“re-born Israel-in-waiting”
have been in Israel in the first
place, when there were other
countries they could have
gone to?
Of course the Zionist left
leadership were disquieted
that so many fighters should
go to Spain in 1936; Israel was
in the midst of a terror campaign being waged against it
from the Arab population and
leaving was a real security risk,
but it was a risk taken anyway,
based on the sound Zionist
principle of helping a threatened democracy! Neither is it
true that the volunteers were
criticised for believing in coexistence with the Arabs; coexistence was very much the
ethos of modern Zionism (from
the 1870s) in Israel/British
Occupied Palestine – and
remains so to this day.
Zionism is not and never was
a “project”, an insulting term
used by anti-Jewish propagandists; it is and remains forever

I

EranTorbiner’sfilmabouttheJewish
InternationalBrigadersfrom
PalestinecanbepurchasedonDVDfor
£12;email:[erantor@gmail.com].

the national liberation movement of the Jewish people. It is
the greatest anti-racist, antiimperialist struggle in history
because it has corrected the
greatest injustice done to the
Jews over centuries – the stealing of our land by the Arabs. If
the left can accept all kinds of
other nationalisms, but not the
Jewish version, that is antiSemitic discrimination.Your
reviewer clearly reflects this
immature anti-Israel view.
MartinSugarman
Archivistandhistorian
Ajex(AssociationofJewishExServiceMenandWomen)
London
EranTorbiner,directorandproducerof“MadridbeforeHanita”,repliesfromTelAviv:
Whilst it is true that Hanita was
not the first kibbutz, it was the

Myprivilege
AtthegeneralassemblyoftheAABI(Association
ofFriendsoftheInternationalBrigades)on27
JuneIannouncedmyretirementaspresidentfor
personalreasons.ThenewpresidentisÁngel
Rojo,previouslythevice-president.Astreasurer,
Iwillcontinuetobeamemberoftheexecutive
committeeforawhile.
IwanttogivemyheartfeltthankstotheIBMT
foritscollaborationwiththeAABIduringthe
14yearsthatIhavehadthehonourtobeits
president.Theyhavebeenyearsofmuchwork,
butalsoofgreatachievementbecausebetween
uswehaveensuredgreaterrecognitioninSpain
andbeyondforthememoryoftheInternational
Brigadesandfortheirexampleofinternational
solidarity.

single most potent symbol of
the Jewish settlement in Palestine during the late 30s as part
of the Zionist response to the
Palestine Arab revolt of 19361939. Significantly, Sugarman’s
reference to the Arab revolt as a
“terror campaign” speaks volumes of his political agenda.
It is also true that the kibbutzim are associated with the
Zionist labour movement but,
significantly, they were the
brainchild of Arthur Ruppin – a
non-socialist Zionist who
envisaged them as an effective
way of transferring land from
Palestinians to Jews. Sugarman conveniently fails to mention that, without exception, all
kibbutzim refused to accept
Arabs as members and many
were set up on land from which
Palestinian peasants were driven off.
Having studied a wealth of
evidence of the Israeli Union of
SpanishWarVeterans, including the interviews I conducted
in person, I can vouch that
almost all the volunteers from
Palestine were communists.
“Zionist communist” is an
oxymoron. Zionists put what
they consider as Jewish national interests above all else,
whereas communists put the
internationalist interests of the
working class above everything else, irrespective of the
ethnic origin of the workers.
This difference is what motivated these Palestine communists to go to fight in Spain and
this is what motivates communists, socialists and anarchists
in Israel today to fight against
the occupation in Palestine.

Formepersonally,ithasbeenaprivilegetoget
toknowtheBrigadersandtoworkwithallthe
associationswhichrepresentthem,theirfriends
andtheirfamilies.Ibelievethatwehavecreated
aninternationalnetworkinwhichwecanpreservethevaluesthatcompelledthesevolunteers
forlibertytomakethejourneytoSpainsomany
yearsago.
AnaPérez
Madrid
Thanks
Manythankstoallwhosenttheirkindthoughts
andcondolencesfollowingJack’sdeath.Theyare
muchappreciatedbyallthefamily.
MickJones
London
International Brigade Memorial Trust

NEWS
JackEdwards
(seated)and
daughter
Margaret
Sampsonwith
theCuban
International
Brigadeveteran
LípizRodríguez.

Salfordplaque
honoursILP
volunteers
ByHilaryJones

Thenewly-refurbishedWorkingClassMovement
LibraryinSalfordprovidedthevenueon30May
forthelaunchofanewbookbytheManchesterbasedIBMTmemberChristopherHallonthe
membersoftheIndependentLabourPartywho
participatedintheSpanishCivilWar.
“NotJustOrwell”explorestheroleofthe45or
soILPvolunteerswho,Hallwritesinhisintroduction,havebeenmarginalisedinaccountsofthe
war.Thisledhimtoidentifythemandresearch
theirexperiences.Whathediscoveredwasthat
theircommitmenttotheanti-fascistcausewas
similartothatofmembersoftheInternational
Brigades,witharoundathirdoftheILPvolunteersservinginotherunitsaswellandarounda
thirdbeingkilledorwoundedwhileinSpain.
ManyofthemwerefromtheManchesterarea
andtheyjoinedthemilitiaofthePOUMrevolutionarycommunistpartyuntilitwasforciblydisbandedinMay1937.
TheeventinSalford,whichincludedtheunveilingofaplaqueinthelibrarycommemoratingthe
roleoftheILPinSpain,wasopenedbycurrentILP
memberBarryWinter.Theplaquewasunveiled
by95-year-oldRomaMárquez,aformerPOUM
militiamanandafterwardsanofficerinthe
Republicanarmy.
Therewasthenaminute’ssilenceforallBritish
andIrishvolunteerswhohadfoughtfascismin
Spain.
Apackedaudiencewastreatedtoashortprogrammeofsongsbytheacappellagroup,The
Madonnas,whothenaccompaniedanenthusiasticrenderingof“TheInternationale”.
See review of “Not Just Orwell”: page 10.

MayDaygreetingsforBritishandCubanveterans
British Battalion veteran Jack Edwards met
Cuban International Brigader Lípiz Rodríguez
in Matanzas, Cuba, during May Day
celebrations on the Caribbean island this year.
Edwards was thrilled also to meet veterans
of the Cuban Revolution at a reception in
Havana’s Casa de Amistad (House of Friendship) in Havana. They included Comandante
Victor Dreke, who fought alongside Che
Guevara at the decisive Battle of Santa Clara
in December 1958.
The trip to Cuba was arranged by Belfast &
District Trades Council and was, for Edwards,
the culmination of a lifetime ambition.
Sadly, Lípiz Rodríguez, one of the last three
known Cuban veterans of the Spanish Civil
War, died some three months later on 13
August, aged 91.

Talk on Reading Brigaders
IBMTmembersMikeCooperandRayParkes
gaveatalkon20Maytoanenthusiasticand
receptiveaudienceatameetingoftheHistoryof
ReadingSociety.Thetalkwasbasedontheir
book,“WeCannotParkOnBothSides”,an
accountoftheReadingvolunteersintheSpanish
CivilWarthatwaspublishedin2000.
Judgingbythesubstantialnumbersatthe
meeting–approximately50,whereasthe
averageattendanceislessthan20–andtheir
livelyandinformedresponse,itwasclear,said
CooperandParkes,thatthesubjectoftheantifascistSpanishconflictremainsascontroversial
asever,70yearsaftertheendingofthatwar.
Followingtheillustratedtalk,therewasabrisk
saleofcopiesofthebookandpostcardsofthe
ReadingInternationalBrigadememorial,which
isprominentlylocatedoutsidethetown’scivic
offices.Themoneyraisedwillgotowardsthe
productionofabadgewiththenamesofthe
Readingvolunteersinscribedonit.
Left: Roma Márquez(foreground) unveilsthe plaque at
the WorkingClassMovementLibraryto the ILPvolunteers. With him isChrisHall, authorof“NotJustOrwell”.

International Brigade Memorial Trust

Rodríguez not only fought in the Spanish
war, but beforehand also in Cuba against the
dictatorship of Gerardo Machado. He was
later a founder of the Cuban National Revolutionary Militia and last saw action in fighting
during the attempted US-backed invasion at
the Bay of Pigs in 1961.
In Spain, he fought under Buenaventura
Durruti, the Anarchist leader, in Madrid in
1936 and from 1937, when all Republican military units were brought under a unified command, he joined the International Brigades,
seeing front-line action at the Battle of
Brunete in 1937 and at the Battle of the Ebro
1938.
His story was published in Cuba in 1994 in a
biography by Arcadio Ríos appropriately entitled: “Fuego en la Sangre” (Fire in the Blood).

The memorial in Reading town centre.

Duringthecourseofthemeetingitwas
revealedthatafourthname,JohnBeale,should
beaddedtothelistofReadingmenkilledin
Spain:GeorgeMiddleton,Archibald(Josh)
Continued overleaf
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NEWS
PennyFeiwelcelebrates100thbirthday
InternationalBrigadenursePennyFeiwelcelebratedher100thbirthdaywith
friendsandfamilyon24AprilinBournemouth.Sheispicturedhere(left)witha
copyofMaxArthur’snewlypublished“TheRealBandofBrothers”,inwhicha
chaptertellsthestoryofhertimeinSpain,and(right)cuttingherbirthdaycake
withIBMTSecretaryMarleneSidaway.
Feiwelisthelastknownsurvivorofthe70womenfromBritainwhoworkedin
themedicalservicesoftheSpanishRepublicduringthecivilwar.Shearrivedin
SpaininJanuary1937andservedinfront-linehospitalsuntilspringof1938when
shewasbadlyinjuredinabombingraidnearTeruel.Shesufferedarmlacerations,
brokenribsandabdominalshrapnelwoundsandwasevacuatedfromGandía
byHMS Sussex beforebeingflownfromMarseillestohospitalinLondon.

From previous page

FrancisandWilliam(Bill)Ball,whosenamesare
engravedonthememorial.
CooperandParkesnowaimtooffertheirtalkto
localschoolsandtradeunionbranches.
To order a copy of “We Cannot Park On Both Sides” (£5
including p&p), contact Ray Parkes on 0118-950 7028 or
email: [ray@rayparkes1.wanadoo.co.uk].

spotswheretheBritishcrossedtheEbroinJuly
1938intheadvancetoGandesaandwerelater
entrenchedonHill481duringtheBattleofthe
Ebro.
HelenandJohnmetupinMadridatthestartof
their12-daytour,formingabondwhichhadbeen
severedafterthedeathoftheirfatherin1957.

TributesinInistioge
GeorgeFletcher’sfootsteps
ThechildrenofGeorgeFletcher,whowasoneof
theleadingofficersoftheBritishBattalion,have
retracedtheirfather’sfootstepsinavisittothe
keysitesoftheSpanishCivilWar.
ForJohnFletcherandhishalf-sisterHelen
Cadman,itwasalsoanemotionalreunionafter
aseparationlasting50years.
GeorgeFletcher,fromManchesterandaBritish
armyveteranoftheFirstWorldWar,arrivedin
SpaininMarch1937.Hewaswoundedfour
times,forthefirsttimeattheBattleofBrunetein
July1937wherehewasevacuatedtothehospital
atHuetewithashoulderwound.
Afterwards, he served in the fighting around
Belchite, where he was again wounded.
PromotedtocaptaininMarch1938,hewasput
inchargeofthebattalionwhileSamWild,its
commander,wasrecoveringfromwounds.
WiththehelpofSpanishCivilWarpublisher
AlanWarren,JohnandHelenfoundtheexact

ThesecondannualGeorgeBrowncommemorationtookplaceintheInternationalBrigader’s
nativeInistioge,CountyKilkenny,on26-27June.
TributestodeceasedBrigaderswhohadbeen
presentatthefirstcommemorationayearpreviously,JackJonesandBobDoyle,werepaidby
ManusO’RiordanandHarryOwensrespectively.
MickJonesalsolaidawreathattheGeorgeBrown
memorialthathadbeenunveiledbythesametwo
veteransin2008.
Thecommemorativelectureonthisoccasion
wasgivenbyDrEmmetO’Connor,sonofthelate
BrigaderPeterO’Connor,onthethemeofIrish
participationbothintheBritishandUSbattalionsoftheInternationalBrigades.
InthefollowingmonththerewasaninternationalconferenceontheSpanishCivilWar,
entitled“AgoníaRepublicana”,organisedby
TrinityCollegeDublin,atwhichIBMTcommittee
membersRichardBaxellandManusO’Riordan
bothspoke.Formostparticipants,thehighlight
wastheeyewitnessaccountsgivenbyBrigader
JackEdwardsandRepublicanarmyveteran
RomaMárquez.

ForamemorialinRenton

George Fletcher’sson and daughter, HelenCadman and
John Fletcher(right), with Manuel Olarte, the local
councillorin charge ofculture atHuete,south eastof
Madrid, whereGeorgespentsome time in hospital.
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DrewMcEwanhasformedagroupwhichaims
tohaveamonumenterectedinthecentreof
Renton,Dunbartonshire,dedicatedtothe
menandwomenwhofoughtagainstFrancoin
theSpanishCivilWar.
McEwanexplains:“RentonhasaveryillustriouspastandthroughtheGibbonsfamilywe
haveadirectlinktothemenwhofoughtinSpain.
TheGibbonslivedinRentonformanyyears.
DannyGibbonswasoneofthreebrotherswho
foughtintheInternationalBrigades.Thefourth
brother,Johnny,triedtovolunteerbutHarry

Pollitt[generalsecretaryoftheCommunistParty]
said:‘No,threefromonefamilyisenough.’Joe
wenttoSpainfromtheUSandservedinthe
LincolnBattalion.DannyandTommywerewith
theBritishBattalion.Tommywaskilledinthe
BattleofBrunete.Dannywaswoundedinthe
BattleofJaramaandafterreturningfromBritain
tothefrontlinewassubsequentlytakenprisoner
andinternedinaconcentrationcamp.”
Theaimistocommemorateallthosefrom
WestDunbartonshirewhogavetheirlivesinthe
fightagainstFranco,including,aswellasTommy
Gibbons,JamesMarshallandJosephHarkins
fromClydebank,JohnLobbanandPatrickCurley
fromAlexandria,RobertGlenfromDumbarton
andGeorgeDeganfromBallochalongwith
“thosewhoalsofoughtandlivedtotellthetale”.
To get in touch with the group, contact Drew McEwan at:
Carman Centre, 175 Main Street Renton, West
Dunbartonshire G82 4PF; tel: 01389-710 261 or email:
[drew@carmansic.com].

£1,150forIBnameplate
Thelocomotivenameplate“TheInternational
BrigadesSpain1936-1939”–(picturedbelow)
togetherwiththeaccompanyingclenchedfist
logo–wassoldatanauctionofrailwaymemorabiliainWaterloo,London,inFebruaryfor£1,150.
TheVirginTrainslocomotivewasnamedby
JackJonesin1998ataceremonyinStoke-onTrentafterBrigaderswrotetoVirginbossSir
RichardBransonsuggestingthename.Ithad
previouslybeencalled“BBCNorthWest”.
Theclass90locomotiveoperatedonthe
LondonEustontoGlasgowlineuntil2004.
Hornbymodelsofthelocomotive,including
thenameplate,arestillavailableinsomemodel
shops(referenceHornbyR2109BClass90).

International Brigade Memorial Trust

ONLINE

DIARYDATES
History contains a wealth of primary source
materials mainly on the Spanish CivilWar that
might help many researchers and historians. A
guide to these collections is now on the institute’s website at [www.iisg.nl/collections/spaincivilwar/index.php].

 A special “Paul Robeson in Spain” issue of The
Volunteer, published by our sister organisation
in the US, ALBA, is available online as a PDF. See:
[www.alba-valb.org/resources/documentlibrary/volunteer-june-2009]. ALBA has also
launched a digital library, containing archives of
selected US volunteers, at: [www.alba-valb.org/
resources/digital-library] and is compiling an
online database of the volunteers who served in
the Abraham Lincoln and GeorgeWashington
Battalions.Goto:[www.alba-valb.org/volunteers].
 From Brunete, ErnestoViñas and Ángel
Rodríguez report that they aim to make the website commemorating the 1937 Battle of Brunete
bilingual.They run the site along with other local
enthusiasts and welcome feedback and contributions. See: [www.bruneteenlamemoria.com].
 Respect MP
George Galloway
chose International
Brigader and poet
John Cornford (left)
for BBC Radio 4’s
biographical series
“Great Lives” in
August. Presented
by Matthew Parris,
the programme also
featured Professor
Stan Smith talking about the brief but inspirational life of Cornford, who died at the age of 21 in
fighting around Lopera, near Córdoba, in December 1936. Listen online: [www.bbc.co.uk/
iplayer/episode/b00m17y6/Great_Lives_
Series_19_John_Cornford].
 StuartWalsh has emailed us to point out that
Columbia University in the US has placed online
a fascinating and often very moving archive of
over 150 drawings made by children during the
Spanish CivilWar. See: [www.columbia.edu/
cu/lweb/eresources/exhibitions/children/
index.html].
 Hank Geerts has contacted us to report that
Amsterdam’s International Institute of Social
International Brigade Memorial Trust

Cornell Capa/Magnum

 A collection of images archived by the Junta de
Defensa de Madrid during the Spanish CivilWar
is now available on the Spanish Ministry of
Culture’s website.They include this photo of a
rally in support of the International Brigades on
5 September 1937 in Madrid’s Cine Monumental.
See[http://pares.mcu.es/ArchivoRojo/inicio.do].

 Paul Philippou, author of “SpanishThermopylae: CypriotVolunteers in the Spanish CivilWar,
1936-39” has written in to say that a list of International Brigade (and Anarchist, POUM and
Spanish Republican army) volunteers from
Greece is now available at: [www.alternativeperth.co.uk/hellenic%20volunteers.htm].
 Previously unseen
images from the
Spanish CivilWar by
Robert Capa – such
as this Spanish
woman and child at a
refugee camp in
France in March 1939
– as well as by David
Seymour and Gerda
Taro can be viewed
on the New York-based International Center of
Photography website.The photos are taken from
the so-called “Mexican Suitcase”, found in Mexico City after going missing from Capa’s Paris studio early in the SecondWorldWar. Cataloguing
the 126 rolls of film began last December and is
now complete. See [http://museum.icp.org/
mexican_suitcase].
 The two-part ScottishTV
documentary, “The Scots who
Fought Franco”, on the Scottish International Brigaders
was broadcast on 13 and 20
August and was well received
by IBMTmembers north of the
border. It can now be viewed in
eight instalments on YouTube. Based on Daniel
Grey’s acclaimed book, “Homage to Caledonia”
(pictured), the programmes featured archive
interviews with Brigaders George Gowans,Tom
Clarke, John Longdragon, John Dunlop, James
Maley and Steve Fullarton. “Homage to Caledonia” is now on sale in paperback for £9.99, published by Luath Press (Edinburgh): [www.luath.
co.uk].
 There is an informative online video interview
with Michael Petrou, author of “Renegades:
Canadians in the Spanish CivilWar”, which was
reviewed in our last Newsletter. See: [www.
mefeedia.com/entry/may-23-2008-michaelpetrou/9700917]
 A BBC Radio 4 programme in May told the
story of the Retirada: the flight of hundreds of
thousands of Spanish Republican refugees into
France early in 1939 and the harrowing conditions they endured in the camps where they were
detained. It can be heard again at: [www.
bbc.co.uk/programmes/b00k3x23].

 3 October 2009: Lecture by Tom
Buchanan, organised by Basque Children of
’37 Association UK and titled “The Basque
Refugee Children in Britain 1937-1939:
Personal Memory and Public History”;
2.30pm at Kensington & Chelsea Library,
Philimore Walk, London W8 7RY; details:
[secretary@basque-children.org.uk].
5 October 2009: Celebration of the life of
JackJones,organisedbyUnite;12.30pm,Royal
Festival Hall, Belvedere Road, London SE1
8XX; limited number of tickets available from
IBMT Secretary: [secretary@internationalbrigades.org.uk]; tel: 020-8555 667.
 9-11 October 2009: IBMTAnnual General
Meeting in Durham (AGM on 10 October) plus
associatedevents;seepage3formoredetails.
 24 October 2009: Unveiling of a memorial
to the volunteers from Blantyre; 11am,
Unison Office, County Buildings, Almada
Street, Hamilton ML3 0AA; a social event is
also planned; details from: [stephen.smellie
@southlanarkshire.gsx.gov.uk].
 7 November 2009: Event organised by the
Belfast-based International Brigade
Commemoration Committee to honour the
lives of Bob Doyle and Jack Jones; 11am at
International Brigade memorial, Writers’
Square, Belfast; programme details to be
confirmed; more information from Ciaran
Crossey via the website [www.geocities.
com/irelandscw].
 7 November 2009: Unveiling of a plaque at
the Battle of the Ebro cave hospital at La
Bisbal de Falset dedicated to British medical
personnel who served in the hospital; event
orgainsed by No Jubilem la Memòria in conjunction with IBMT; more information from
[nojubilemlamemoria@yahoo.com].
 Until 31 December 2009: Re-showing of
2008 successful exhibition, “Merseyside and
the International Brigades”; People’s Centre,
50-54 Mount Pleasant, Liverpool L3 5SD;
weekdays 9am-5pm; email: [info@
thepeoplescentre.com]ortel:051-7093995.
26/27 February 2010: Battle of Jarama
commemoration; Madrid and Morata de
Tajuña; more details from AlanWarren:
[hill705@gmail.com] and Severiano Montero:
[seve.montero@gmail.com].
 14 March 2010: “The Brits Who Fought for
Spain”; Renoir Cinema, Brunswick Square,
LondonWC1N 1AW; 10.30am for 11am; Matt
Richards’s 2009 film about the International
Brigade volunteers from Britain; shown with
“The Long Road to Spain” by Dan Carrier;
more information on [www.socialistfilm.
blogspot.com].
 Until 18 April 2010: “The Nature of the
Beast” by Goshka Macuga at the Whitechapel Gallery, 77-82 Whitechapel High
Street, London E1 7QX; features a tapestry
of Picasso’s “Guernica” and photos of
International Brigaders at the exhibition of
Picasso’s painting in 1939 plus contemporary
press cuttings and memorabilia. [www.
whitechapelgallery.org].
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CANYOUHELP?

Wherearethesebannersnow?
DollyWesthaswritteninwantingtoknowwhathappenedtothesebannersfromHammersmith,
westLondon(whereshewasachildduringtheSpanishCivilWar–seefacingpage).Thephotoswere
takenin1985atthereceptioninQueenElizabethHallinLondon’sSouthbankonthedaythattheInternationalBrigadememorialwasunveiledbyformerLabourleaderMichaelFoot.Doesanyoneknow
thewhereaboutsofthebanners?Contact[editor@international-brigades.org.uk].
TamesideTradeUnionCouncil ismakingefforts
tohaveablueplaqueerectedlocallyforInternationalBrigaderJamesKeoghwhowaskilledon31
March1937.Hisfamilyisbackingthemove.Supporthasalsocomefromthelocalcouncil,though
officialsfavouraplaqueforallthevolunteersfrom
Ashton-under-LyneandTameside.Ifyouhaveany
moreinformationaboutvolunteersfromthearea
orwanttogetinvolvedinthecampaign,contact
BrianBamford:[northernvoices@hotmail.com].
CristinaFischer,ofRostock,Germany,iscollectingmaterialabouttheGermancommunist
LiselotteHermann,whowasexecutedbythe
Nazison23June1938.InhergroupofcommuniststherewasamannamedEugenBeck,born
1907,originallyfromBadCannstatt,Stuttgart.He
wasarrestedbytheNazisin1935butmanagedto
escapetoSwitzerland.HewenttoSpainand
joinedtheThaelmannBattalion.Attheendofthe
SpanishCivilWarhewasheldattheGursrefugee
campinsouthernFrance.Christinehasbeentold
thatBeckemigratedfromFrancetoBritainand
livedthereuntilhisdeath.Itispossiblethathe
hadawifeandchildrenwhostillliveinBritain.
Shewouldliketohearfromanyonewhohas
moreinformationaboutBeckorhisfamily.
Contact:[cris.fischer@t-online.de].
WillBoisseauisapostgraduatehistorystudent
attheUniversityofSouthamptoncurrently
researchingtheeffectoftheSpanishCivilWaron
Southampton.Hewouldbeverygratefultohear
fromanyonewithmemoriesofthearrivalof
Basquerefugeesinthearea,localsupportfor
InternationalBrigadevolunteersandanyinformationaboutthevolunteersthemselves:David
8

Guest,RaymondArthurCox,HaroldLawsandIvor
RaeHickman.Email:[wjb106@soton.ac.uk]ortel:
07969-048139.
LawrenceKirkbyistryingtofindoutmoreabout
GordonDavidson,aScotlivingintheLewisham
areaofLondonupto1940.AscientistandgraduateofOxfordUniversity,hehadbeenanambulancedriverintheSpanishCivilWar.After1945he
isbelievedtohaveworkedinthepetro-chemicals
industry.Contact:[lawrence.kirkby@btinternet.
com]withanymoreinformation.
AndyRiding
wantshelpin
identifyingthe
meninthisphotograph.Whilst
lookingthrougha
photoalbum
whichonce
belongedtohis
wife’sdeceased
grandfather,he
cameacrossthis
picturelabelled
“Spain,1937”.Thegrandfatherwaspolitically
activesoanassociationwithsomeonewho
foughtintheSpanishCivilWarwouldnotcomeas
asurprise.Thegrandfather’snamewasDonald
(Donnie)Gillies,ajoinerfromPlockton,Rossand
Cromarty.Ifanyonecanhelp,email:[ariding@
iconpolymer.com].
FromFrance,DavidHewsonhaswritteninto
inquireaboutPeter,PJorPercyHarratt.Hehad
beenintheBritisharmy,livedinSpainfromabout

1930andwasinSpainfromabout1938-9.Does
anyoneknowanythingmoreabouthim?Contact:
DavidHewson,Cabanot36,160Beaumarchees,
France;tel:+33562691229.
FromBuenosAires,ProfessorJuanCarlos
Cesarinisayshewantstoknowmoreaboutan
ArgentinianvolunteercalledLamas,whowasa
politicalcommissarintheAdamMickiewicz
BattalionoftheXIIInternationalBrigadeandwho
waskilledon1June1938intheSierrasQuemadas,Extremadura.Replyto:[juancesarini@
infovia.com.ar].
SydQuinnislookingforadviceonbookscontainingphotographsofthevolunteersfromtheUK
whofoughtintheSpanishCivilWar,particularly
onesofhisfatherSydQuinn.Heismentionedin
“Apprentice0fFreedom”bythelateJudithCook.
Contact:[s.quinn57@ntlworld.com].
MartinLaneuvilleisresearchingtheInternationalBrigadeswiththeaimofwritingabookand
iskeentohearfromanyonewhocanhelp,especiallyfromfamilymemberswhohaveanycorrespondencefromthosewhowenttoSpain.He
wouldalsoliketoknowifanyvolunteershad
Norfolkorigins.Email:[mlaneuville138@
btinternet.com]ortel:01362-699405.

If you do not have an email to reply to queries,
contact the IBMTSecretary (details on page 2)
and your message will be passed on. Please
share your information about Brigaders with
the IBMT’s researcher, Jim Carmody. Send it to
[jamescarmody@yahoo.co.uk].
International Brigade Memorial Trust

TESTIMONY
Dolly West
(foreground) at a
fundraising event
during theSpanish
Civil War at the
Communist Party
premises in
Shepherds Bush
Road, near
Hammersmith
Broadway.The
building was on the
site of what is now
the police station.

Memoriesofthe
childofaBrigader
ByDollyWest

remember going into my parents’bedroom in
Shepherds Bush, west London, and seeing
mum and dad (Frank West) sitting on the edge
of their bed, he with his arm around her and
mum crying. I was aged five at the time and
have worked out that that must have been the
day he told her he was going to Spain.
At that time there were boxes placed outside
Co-op shops asking for a tin of food or sugar to
be put in them to be sent to Spain. That campaign was called Food for Spain; another was
called Milk for Children. Hammersmith also collected money to send ambulances for Spain.
Mum went to Victoria Station when the
Brigaders returned home in December 1938,
but we came back without dad. He had been
taken prisoner on the day the British Battalion
was withdrawn. And no one knew where he
was or if he was dead.
He eventually returned home in the spring of
1939. By then I was eight years old. He had
spent most of his last few months in the San
Pedro de Cardeña prison camp.
When he came home we were living over a
dairy and our kitchen was behind the shop. It
had a range with a hearth which had been
whitened by mum with a block of chalk. I can
picture him sitting on a stool and my sister

I

Eileen and I standing in front of him. But the
thing I remember most of that occasion is the
dead cockroaches on that white hearth.
He looked gaunt. Times were hard for mum.
She couldn’t get any UAB (Unemployment
Assistance Board) benefit because he had
gone to Spain. She did housework for a family
on the Uxbridge Road for 8 pence an hour. It
was hard work as there were no aids like vacuum cleaners and all the rooms had coal fires in
them and they had to be cleaned and re-laid
every day. Mum was ill with asthma and bronchitis.
ean Massey helped mum a lot. Jean and Bill
Massey were both Communist Party members and Bill was a very active trade unionist.
“Aunty Jean” put us in contact with the International Brigades’Dependants’Aid Committee
who gave mum some money when they could.

J

Jean was also a very active Co-operator. And
through her contacts, Eileen and I were taken
on days out to the seaside by the BFYC (British
Federation of Young Co-operators).The Woodcraft people also helped us.
I was taken to the Albert Hall and Earls Court,
where there were meetings to support the
fight, with choirs and speeches and many
coloured banners – and of course collections.
I am only aware of one other child of a Brigader who remembers his or her parent – or in this
case both parents – going to Spain. That is
Martin Green. His mother was of course Nan
Green who was with the medical volunteers
and later became the Secretary of the International Brigade Association. Martin’s father,
George, was killed in the same battle in which
my father became a prisoner.
Are there any other children who remember
their parent going to Spain?

OBITUARY
KokeMartínez
ByJimJump

With his Basque beret, bushy
beard and propensity to burst into
song or recite a poem, the artist
Koke Martínez, who died in April
at the age of 82, was a prominent
figure at IBMT events and the
reunions of other niños vascos
(Basque children), as they still
call themselves despite now
being all in their 70s and 80s.
He was one of 4,000 refugee
children from the Basque Country
who arrived in Southampton in
May 1937 during the Spanish Civil
War. Most were later reunited
with their parents either in Spain
or in exile, but Martínez was
among the 400 or so who made
their home in Britain.
Martínez was in a “colony” for
the children in Carshalton which

was notable for the talented
group of volunteer teaching staff.
Among them was Pepe Estruch,
theatre director and collaborator
with Frederico García Lorca, who
recognised Martínez’s gifts and
helped him secure a scholarship
from the exiled Spanish
Republican government to study
at Croydon School of Art.
Martínez’s paintings were first
displayed in 1944 at the Spanish
Institute in London. More than a
dozen solo and 20 mixed exhibitions in Britain and Spain were to
follow over the next six decades.
War, exile and childhood dreams
and nightmares were recurrent
themes in his work.
Aged 11, Martínez and two of
his brothers had arrived in Britain
from Bilbao on the steamship
Habana with other children sent
by their parents to escape
Franco’s bombing campaign

International Brigade Memorial Trust

Koke Martínez pictured at workin 1948.

against the Basque Country. The
family spent much of the Second
World War in a French internment
camp and afterwards lived in
poverty; the three brothers in
Britain were forced to make their
own way in life.
From 1946 to 1984, Martínez

worked in London as a display
artist, arranging exhibition
stands and shop windows.
In accordance with his wishes,
his ashes now lie in small plot 15
yards away from Karl Marx’s
tomb in Highgate Cemetery in
north London.
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BOOKS&FILM
Fighting with the
revolutionaries
“NotJustOrwell:The
IndependentLabourParty
VolunteersandtheSpanish
CivilWar”byChristopherHall;
£14.99(WarrenandPell,
Barcelona,2009)
Reviewed by Don Watson

Although“HomagetoCatalonia”isarguablythe
best-knownbookinEnglishabouttheSpanish
CivilWar,therehavebeenveryfewstudiesofthe
groupinwhichitsauthor,GeorgeOrwell,fought.
ThisbookisthefirstdetailedstudyoftheIndependentLabourPartycontingent,whichserved
outsidetheInternationalBrigadesandwiththe
revolutionarySpanishPOUMmilitia.
AuthorChrisHallseemstoapologiseseveral
timesforthebookhe’swritten–heknowsthat
someIBMTmemberswillnotthankhimforhis
efforts–butthereisnoneedforthat.Theroleof
theILPalongsideitsSpanishsisterparty,the
POUM,hasasignificanceoutofproportionboth
tothesmallnumbersinvolved(45-50)andtheir
lackofmilitarycontribution.

HallsuppliesabriefhistoryoftheILPandits
politicsfromthe1930suntiltheSecondWorld
War.FollowingitsdisaffiliationfromtheLabour
Partyin1932,theILPhadfewerthan5,000membersby1936,butitreturnedfourMPsin1935.
Alwaysinternationalist,itnaturallysupported
theradicalforcesintheSpanishRepublicand
threwitselfintoeveryaspectofthesolidarity
effort.Thereisausefulaccounttooofthepolitics
anddevelopmentofthePOUManditsroleinthe
earlyrevolutionarymilitias,alsohowitattemptedstilltoexertsomerankandfilecontrolover
officersandcommissarswhenthemilitiaswere
absorbedintotheRepublicanarmy.
Hallprovidesasummaryofwhatiscurrently
knownabouteachoftheILPvolunteers,British
andIrish,rankandfileandleadership.He
includestheirbackgroundsofpoliticalinvolvement,theirserviceinSpainandtheirsubsequent
careers.Inevitablythelevelofdetailvariesfrom
individualtoindividualbutitaddstoourunderstandingoftheseanti-fascists.
ThePOUMsectionwasinmilitarytermsirrelevanttotheRepublicanwareffortandseveralof
theILPvolunteerssaidsoatthetime.Theywere
servingontheAragónfrontandawarethatthey
weredoinglittlewhiletherealfightingwaselsewhere.Anumberwerenegotiatingtransfertothe
InternationalBrigadeswhenpoliticsfamously
intervened.Buttheirrealsignificanceiswhat

Finnish-Canadiansgotowar
“ToMySonInSpain”,directedbyDaveClement;
ThunderstonePictures(ThunderBay,Ontario)
Reviewed byLynn Hill

DaveClement’sdocumentaryfilmoftheSpanish
CivilWar,“ToMySonInSpain”,waspremieredin
Britainon6Septembertoapackedhouseat
LeicesterSecularHall.
Thefilmbeginsbyclearlyexplainingthecauses
andhistoryofeventsleadingtothewar.Itfollows
eventsthroughtheeyesofJulesPaivio,aFinnishCanadianandoneofthelastsurvivingCanadian
veteransofthewar,andexaminestheroleofthe
116Finnish-Canadiansfromnorth-western
OntariointheCanadianMackenzie-Papineau
BattalionoftheInternationalBrigades.
JulesandhiscomradessharedthesamebackgroundasmostoftheirfellowBrigadersfromall

overtheworld.Theycamefrompoorworking
classneighbourhoodswherelifewashardandit
wasastruggletoexist,asituationthatforged
themintorevolutionaryorganisers,tryingto
buildabetterworld.Thisplustheirsharedideals
madethechoicetogotoSpainobvioustothem.
Thefilmmakesthisallveryclearinanemotionally-chargedway.Itexplainsthepoliticsofthe
time,looksatthemilitarytactics,weaponryand
theebbandflowofthefrontline,whileneverlosingsightofthehumanandpersonalimpactofthe
warontheBrigadersandtheSpanishpeople.
Julestalksofhiscomrades,theirmotives,fightingspiritandhisowncaptureandtreatmentina
Francoconcentrationcamp.
Thisfilmisperfecttoshowtotheyoungergeneration,asitinformsandmovesinanenergetic
waythatisbotheducatingandfascinating,cleverlyusingcartooncharacterstoexpressthe
wordsofJules’sfather’spoemthatgivesitsname
tothefilm.ItalsousesasectionoffilmofCanadianlumberjacksthatexemplifiesthestruggleof
theworkingclassperfectlyandisanobliquenod
totheIWW(IndustrialWorkersoftheWorld–the
“Wobblies”)credentialsofSakuPinta,thefilm’s
scriptwriterandoneofitsproducers.
Theresultisafilmwithafreshfeeltoitthatwill
helptokeepthememoryoftheBrigaders,their
sacrificesandachievementsaliveformanyyears
tocome.
More details: [http://thunderstone.jcmultimedia.com].
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theyrevealedaboutthepoliticsoftheRepublic
andtheeffectsoftheStalinistinfluence.Besides
thefamousaccountofthesuppressionofthe
POUMin“HomagetoCatalonia”,theuseofthe
ILPvolunteerFrankFrankfordbytheDailyWorker
isaninterestingexampleandHallprovidesprobablythefullestaccountofthisepisodesofar.

Voicesfromthepast
“HeroicVoices of the
Spanish CivilWar: Memories
from the International
Brigades” by Peter Darman;
£14.99 (New Holland,
London, 2009)
Reviewed by Jim Jump

TheImperialWarMuseum’sextensivesound
archiveofBritishInternationalBrigadersisan
invaluableresourceforresearchers,allowing
themaccesstofirst-handtestimonyfromsome
100volunteers.Theinterviewstookplaceinthe
1970sand1980s,oftenlastingformorethanfive
orsixhours,duringwhichtimetheBrigaders
wereabletotalkindetailabouttheirinvolvement
intheSpanishCivilWarandgivetheirthoughts
ontheconflictafterthe
passageoffourorfivedecades.
PeterDarmanhasdoneanadmirablejobin
trawlingthroughtheseinterviewsandselecting
passagesforthisnewbook.Whatemergesis
basicallyacollectionofextractsfromthemuseum’sarchive,supplementedbyahandfulofinterviewsfromnewspapersandonlinesources.
Thevalueofthebookisthattheextractsare
thematicallyorganisedunderchapterheadings
suchas“ReasonsforVolunteering”,“Enlistment”,“GettingtoSpain”,“TurningVolunteers
intoFighters”,“AwayfromtheFighting”,“PrisonersofWar”,“Withdrawal”and“Reflections”.
Therearealsochaptersonthemainbattlesof
Madrid,Jarama,Brunete,TeruelandtheEbro.
Thus,thereadercanacquirearoundedpictureof
eventsandexperiences,astoldbydifferent
Brigaderswhowerethereatthetime.
Manyfamiliarnamesarehere,includingIBMT
stalwartsJackEdwards,LouKentonandSam
Russell(nowLesser),alongwithrecently
deceasedBobDoyle,JackJonesandBernard
McKenna.
Darmanaddsausefulglossaryandchronology
ofthewarandhisintroductiongivesanoverview
oftheconflictanditsinternationaldimension
whichsympatheticallyportraystheroleofthe
foreignvolunteers:“ThoughtheyfailedtopreventafascisttakeoverinSpain,themenand
womenoftheInternationalBrigadescouldfeel
justifiablyproudofwhattheyhadachieved.”
However,someofthefactsandfiguresare
highlyquestionable–thereweresome2,500volunteersfromtheBritishIsles,not1,800–andthe
Brigades’finalparadeinBarcelonawason28
October1938,not15November.Inaddition,
International Brigade Memorial Trust

Rememberingthe187volunteersfromtheManchesterarea
“FromManchestertoSpain”byBernardBarry;
£5(WorkingClassMovementLibrary,Salford,
2009);availabledirectfromthelibrary:
[www.wcml.org.uk/shop];tel:0161-7363601
Reviewed by Stuart Walsh

BernardBarry’sbooklet,basedprimarilyon
materialheldattheWorkingClassMovement
Library(WCML)inSalford,isanexcellent
accountinfiveshortchaptersofthevolunteers
fromGreaterManchesterandofthematerial
supportsofreelygivenbytheresidentsofthecitytotheSpanishRepublic
initsstruggleagainstfascism.Nowaged91,Barry,aretiredteacherwho
hasbeenavolunteerattheWCMLformanyyears,remembersmanyofthe
eventsdescribedinthebook.
Ashortintroductorychapteronthelead-uptotheSpanishCivilWarisfollowedbychaptersonthevolunteersfromManchester,AidtoSpain,the
postwarandafinalchapterlistingthevolunteerswhowenttoSpain,either
asfightersormedicalpersonnel.
Manchestersent187menandwomentoSpainandthecoreofthebookis
chapter2,wheresixofthevolunteersaregiventhelargestspace,while13

manywouldregardDarman’sdepictionof
Britain’spolicyof“non-intervention”asoverly
sympathetic–and,thoughseveralpoetsdidgo
toSpain,TSEliotwasdefinitelynotoneofthem!
Theseandothereditorialcriticismsaside,the
bookistobewelcomedforonceagainbringing
tolifeonthewrittenpagetheseevocativeeyewitnessaccountsand,atthesametime,theremarkablemenandwomenwhomadethem.

Morethanalovestory
“The Return” byVictoria Hislop;
£7.99 (2009 paperback edition)
(Headline Publishing, London,
2008)
Reviewed by Colin Carritt

ThisisastoryofloveandlossinSpainduringthe
civilwar.Itisbittersweetanditisnofairytale.But
thenVictoriaHislopknowshersubjectandshe
doesn’tpullherpunches.Herresearchintothe
eventsinSpainfrom1936to1939andtheexodus
ofrefugeestoFranceandtoBritainintheaftermathisimpeccable.Shesparesusnothingas
shelaysbarethefullhorrorandunspeakablecrueltyoftheNationalistonslaught.Andyetsheis
nevervoyeuristicorsensational.Shejusttellsit
asitis.
Soniaisamiddleclass,middleagedHome
CountiesEnglishwoman;hermarriagetoJames,
anouveaurichebanker,isclearlynotgoinganywhere.Toescapeherstiflingmarriageshejoinsa
classlearningsalsaandLatinAmericandance.
Then,withMaggie,aslightlybohemianschool
friend,sheheadsofftoGranada,whereshe
becomescaptivatedbytheflamencoculture.A
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othersareallotedshorterpenportraits,thelatterincludingthreewomen
medicalvolunteers.AsalwayswiththeWCML’spublications,thetextis
enhancedwithillustrationsfromthelibrary’scollection,whichgivegreat
immediacytothenarrative.Forexample,theaccountofthememorial
meetingforchampionspeedwayriderClemBeckett,whowaskilledinFebruary1937,isaccompaniedbyanillustrationoftheleafletforthismeeting
whichtookplaceinArdwickinMay1937.
Chapter3isashortaccountofthevariousactivitiesandorganisations
thatcanbeplacedundertherubricofAidtoSpain,includingashort
accountoftheBasquechildrenintheManchesterarea.Chapter4
describesthepostwaractivitiesandstrugglesandendswiththesettingup
oftheIBMTandManchester’sroleinthat.
Thefinalchapteristherollofhonourofthose187menandwomenwho
wenttoSpain,45ofwhomwerekilledinaction.Astheauthorsays,someof
theseareonlynamesanditishishopethatreadersmaybeabletohelpin
givingmoredetailsofthelivesofthesebravemenandwomenwhogave
theirallintryingtostemthetideoffascisminSpain.
Inconclusion,thewordsofClemBeckett’swifeatthememorialmeeting
forhimmaystandforallofthosewhodiedandbearemindertousallof
theirbraveryandidealism:“Hegavehislifeforthecausewhichhebelieved
inandfoughtforallhislife,andIknowhegavehislifefreelyandthathe
wouldhavechosentodiethiswaydefendinghisideals.”

chancevisittoalocalcafé,fullofoldphotographs
ofgypsyguitaristsanddancersintriguesherfurther.Fallingintoconversationwiththeelderly
proprietor,shelearnsaboutthehistoryofthe
caféandthefamilywhoranitforgenerations.
Thetragedyofdividedloyalties,betrayal,
revengeandlossthroughtheyearsofthecivil
warandbeyondarerecountedthroughtheold
man’semotionalnarrative.Thestorylineissimpleenoughandit’saneasyandeffortlessread,
exceptfortheharrowinghistoryofFranco’sinvasionandtheinternationalisolationoftheSecond
Republic.
Attimes,theweightoffactualinformationcan
overwhelmthelovestoryattheheartofthe
novel.Victoriaclearlyfeelstheneedtotellallin
whatsometimesveersdangerouslycloseto
polemic.Giventhelackofunderstandingabout
the40yearsoffascisminSpain,perhapsthat’s
nobadthing.Perhapswhatthoseofuswhohave
labouredtotelltheworld,Victoriacanachieve
throughasimpleandpoignantlovestory.She
educatesandentertainsinequalmeasure.
This review first appeared in the newsletter of the Basque
Children of ’37 Association UK.

Inbrief…

Newlypublished“Kiwi
Compañeros:NewZealandand
theSpanishCivilWar”*isthe
firstandonlyaccountofNew
Zealanders’participationinthe
SpanishCivilWar.Itrecordsthe
actionsofsome20NewZealand
combatantsandnurses.EditedbyMikeDerby,
thebookdrawsonresearchinpubliccollections

inSpain,Britain,theUS,Canada,Australiaand
Russiaandincludespreviouslyunpublished
materialincludinganinterviewwithPedroDe
Treend,aveteranofthebattleofTeruelandthe
lastsurvivingNewZealandveteranofthewar.
*PublishedbyCanterburyUniversityPressin
associationwiththeLabourHistoryProject.
Copiescanbeorderedviathewebsite[www.cup.
canterbury.ac.nz].Seealso:[www.nzhistory.net.
nz/war/spanish-civil-war].
AstudyoftheEastEuropeanvolunteersinthe
InternationalBrigadeshasbeenpublishedin
Spain.EditedbyManuelRequenaGallegoand
MatildeEiroa,“AlladodelGobiernoRepublicano:LosbrigadistasdeEuropadelEsteenla
guerracivilespañola”(EdicionesdelaUniversidaddeCastilla-LaMancha,Cuenca,2009)
includesarticlesonthevolunteers,basedon
workinHungarian,Polish,CzechandBulgarian.
ThereisnowaSpanish
languageeditionof
“PoemsfromSpain”,
theanthologyofverse
writtenbyInternational
Brigadevolunteers
fromtheBritishIsles
(Lawrence&Wishart,
London,2006).
“HablandodeLeyendas;
PoemasparaEspaña”hasbeeneditedbyJim
Jump(editoroftheoriginalanthology),Antonio
DíezandDavidGonzálezandispublishedin
TenerifebyBailedelSol:[www.bailedelsol.org].
In2005Díezedited“CartasdeEspaña”(Muñoz
MoyaEditoresExtremeños,Sevilla),acollection
ofletterswrittenhomebyInternationalBrigade
volunteersfromtheManchesterarea.González
isapoetfromGijón,Asturias.
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BENEFITGIG:TheFoundlings
(right)andTheeIntolerantKidd
(left)weretwoofeightbandsata
benefitconcertfortheIBMTatthe
InnontheGreeninLondon’s
NottingHillinJuly.Undertheslogan
“Theyshallnotpassandweshall
groove”,£140wasraisedforthe
IBMT–andayoungeraudience
foundoutmoreabouttheInternationalBrigadesandtheSpanish
CivilWar.Otherbandsincluded
Gaia,TaurusTrakker,Nyika&The

People,Chester,TheDirtyCurtains
andTheSelf.Suchwasthesuccessof
theevent,whichwascomperedby
ShamanoftheNorth,thatorganisersPaulWhieldonandKimLawton
ofTheFoundlingshopetomakeitan
annualevent.
Videos of songs by The Foundlings,
including “Salud Brigadista”,
inspired by International Brigader
Bob Doyle, can be played at: [www.
myspace.com/foundlingsband].

InternationalspeakerssetthetoneatJubileeGardens
ByPaulineFraser

AlargecrowdgatheredattheInternational
BrigadememorialinLondon’sJubileeGardenson
4JulyfortheIBMT’sannualcommemorationand
heardawarningabouttherecentsuccessofthe
farrightandfascistpartiesinelectionsforthe
EuropeanParliament.
LinkingtheInternationalBrigaders’fight
againstfascismintheSpanishCivilWarwiththe
needtocombatfascismtoday,PatrikHelegson,
fromtheSwedishInternationalBrigadefriendshipgroup,joinedanumberofinternational
speakersfromSpain,GermanyandtheUnited
Statestopraisetheheroicvolunteers.
IBMTChairSamLesserpaidtributetothelate
JackJones,hisfellow-Brigaderandfriend.He
spokeofJones’suntiringinternationalworkon
behalfofSpanishRepublicanprisonersandtheir
families,aswellashiscommitmenttotheworkingclassinBritain.
AswellasLesser,otherveteranspresentwere
LouKentonandJackEdwards.
ThereweremovingtributestotheothervolunteerswhohaddiedsincethelastJubileeGardens
reunion,BobDoyle,BernardMcKennaandRosaleenRoss,whichwerepaidrespectivelyby
RobertDoyle,NeilMcKennaandAngelaJackson.
RobertElms,ofBBCRadioLondon,saidwhat
anhonouritwastobeinvitedtospeakatthe

Broadcasterand writerRobertElms(left)speaksin Jubilee
Gardens; above: Na-Mara performing atthe gathering.

commemoration.TheRobertElmsShowhad
givenprominencetotheBrigadersonanumber
ofprogrammesandoneachocassiontherehad
beenmassivefeedbackfromlistenerspraising
theirbraveandselflessstand.
Oneofthereasonshehadacceptedtheinvitationtospeak,hesaid,wassothathecouldbring
hisyoungsonalong.“Weliveinanageofcelebrityculturewherepeoplearefamousfordoing
nothing.Iwantedhimtoseesomerealheroes.”

ThemusicalduoNa-MaraofRobGarcíaand
PaulMcNamaraledthesingingof“Jarama”and
“TheInternationale”.
WreathswerelaidbytheSpanishambassador,
CarlesCasajuana,theleaderoftheCatalandelegationtoLondon,XavierSolanoiBello,andby
ClaraandMeirianJumponbehalfoftheIBMT,
alongwithwreathsfromtheAssociationofJewish
Ex-ServiceMenandWomen,USVeteransfor
Peace,railunionAslefandseveralindividuals.

ChoirssingoutforFrankOwen

Above:The new plaque.
Left: Frank’sbrother,Arnold Owen
(fourthfrom left), with thesingerson
MaerdyBridge.
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Members of Cardiff’s Cor Cochion
(Red Choir) were joined by New
York’s Labor Chorus – while on a
tour of Europe – to sing at a rededication in August of the
memorial to International Brigader
Frank Owen at Maerdy Bridge, in
the Maerdy CommunityWoodland
Project, in the Rhondda.The
previous plaque, unveiled in 2000
by Brigader Lance Rogers, had
been vandalised.
Owen was killed at the Battle of
Brunete in July 1937.
International Brigade Memorial Trust

